[Clinical safety imtensive hospital monitoring on Shenfu injection with 30 106 cases].
This paper is to report the implementation and results of safety monitoring of Shenfu injection. Prospective, multicenter, large sample, registry-type centralized hospital monitoring mode was used, and the three-level quality control and anti-omissive mechanisms were used strictly. In the monitoring was carried out in 28 hospitals and lasted for 4 years. 30 106 patients were registered; ADE occurred in 114 patients, and ADR was identified in 23 patients with an incidence rate of 0.076% for ADR [95% confidence interval (0.045%,0.108%), which was in a rare level. The main ADRs included rash, pruritus, discomfort at the site of the infusion, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, dizziness, chest tightness, heart palpitations, chills, fever and dyspnea. No severe ADRs were found in the monitoring. This paper also fund that history of allergy, methods of administration, dosage, solvent, concentration, and combined medication may affect the incidence of ADR in the use of Shenfu injection.